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It doesn't matter if your area is red or blue, families will benefit, but every single
Republican in Congress is opposed.

      

  

Madison, Wis. -- Hundreds of thousands of Wisconsin families continue to benefit from
President Biden’s American Rescue Plan, including Wisconsinites in Republican-led
congressional districts whose representatives voted against the lifesaving economic relief.

  

A staple of the American Rescue Plan is the expanded Child Tax Credit, which provides
additional relief of up to $1,600 per child to the families of 1,159,000 Wisconsin children -- and is
expected to lift 46,000 children out of poverty. This middle-class tax cut was opposed by every
single Republican in Congress but, thanks to Democrats, Wisconsinites in every single district
are seeing relief from the middle-class tax cuts.
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“In no world should reducing childhood poverty be a partisan issue,” said Democratic Party ofWisconsin Rapid Response Director Julia Hamelburg. “Somehow Republicans in Congresshave deluded themselves into thinking that answering to their big donors and corporations ismore important than lifting up working families and children. While Republicans continue to playpolitical games with working families’ lives and livelihoods, President Biden and Democrats willcontinue to deliver for Wisconsin.”  Here is a breakdown of how many families are benefiting  from President Biden’s middle-classtax cuts in Republican districts:        -  $33.4 million to the families of 132,000 qualifying children in Rep. Steil’s District (WI-01)          -  $30.3 million to the families of 120,000 qualifying children in Rep. Fitzgerald’s District(WI-05)           -  $31.8 million to the families of 125,000 qualifying children in Rep. Grothman’s District(WI-06)           -  $33.2 million to the families of 131,000 qualifying children in Rep. Tiffany’s District(WI-07)           -  $35.4 million to the families of 140,000 qualifying children in Rep. Gallagher’s District(WI-08)   
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https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/ss/c/atcYNHk4Eh2YdGnwBh-YDChm5hfCDNFGiUESs8FGc5qLQP_TCvU7bR0yaHyF2jaMkZMGC_XqXYDFlPPXc8JNHfa4p8bo-r3nvYjraY6SiAE6iuuOSmxYd3gi5l9m_ts94Fo4shucbb76FOYycZUVsc_l25giFiDdERPtXaVlPx_UpFr1l3iiYC2-h21PvoKa0wTMrXVcSQtZdjys8QFLQo7MnwS41b3sPPip95K1NUulS7i_04HTzrRDE4DhguR9uQ_CqTdTOS9cl-tFGQF1fiRsjiV654_Bf6vWD_j86DMzoGpoArLxSMzZETFK5ad0DpW7AhG8s7t73wOws7rlFqsuZ-vBWX-x0cZAP3K1S3ElSiZqXTjEDObKHiYeNA3-_FpQGMinTypBjgd3TwXV2hyu05arKXOgtL1FfxORjWIXp00REXlydV3OYhPJhQLxtIBkYwptdTfXD5eMtsmb6OryFWWVe6ulAOen-mXz374fRt6Ilz61Hz75QrfvNKXj-yUJsAZs6xAkzv7l1ZfHzFlxVHhJ1Cvjm_mDZX-IpTUvk7e8hJYUkK_eHOOa_yzvUwRNrf4VTHXSZkPfy_XyRw/3gi/2mVfgopzRLuGGT2DF_VcyA/h0/2vJWD9imN5cNOzSXI8TE4hA7fu60imfl48-WJAtQAso

